In the vessels of the skin and muscles near the affected parts I was able to trace similar changes.
I endeavoured to inject the right forearm from the brachial artery at the bend of the elbow, using Beale's Prussian blue injection fluid, but I found a very great difficulty in injecting the finer vessels of the skin ; in fact, in hardly any portions could these be said to be completely injected, though the fluid returned in great quantities through the collateral circulation into the axillary arteries. As this injecting material ordinarily penetrates with great ease into the finest vessels, I was led to the belief that there must be something in the condition of the vessels themselves which caused this difficult/ Sections of the skin near, but not in the parts effected with the hemorrhagic extravasations, gave, either with Schulze's reageut or with iodine, or iodine and sulphuric acid, a most intense reddishbrown, in portions between the fat vesicles corresponding to the course of the capillaries; this coloration did not pass much into the papillce, but was chiefly limited to the situation above described. The colour with Schulze's reagent was somewhat evanescent, but that with iodine lasted for a considerable period of time (forty-eight to seventytwo hours), and in some preparations the marking out of the capillaries was beautifully effected in this manner. It was not constantly met with in all portions of the skin tested, but was best marked in portions taken in close proximity to the affected spots. In some of these parts I succeeded in isolating portions of the capillaries and smaller arteries. I fouud that they broke up very easily, that some presented a peculiar glistening, waxy look, while others had a more granular appearance, in no respect corresponding to the appearances observed in health.
In some of the small arteries taken from the muscular tissues near affected portions, I found that the middle coat stained most intensely with iodine, the adventitia being unaffected; and I found this change in one or two injected jjortions. In some places there seemed to be an increase in size and number of the nuclei of the adventitia, The fibres of the muscles here were extremely pale and indistinct.
The normal colour and consistence of the muscle was complete^ wanting ; it did not react with iodine, and instead of being crisp and firm and brittle, it was simply much softened; and though under the microscope the striation, both transverse and longitudinal, and also the nuclei, had almost completely disappeared, there was none of the peculiar waxy refraction which Zenker has described, and which occurred also in the case now under consideration.
As Tlierap., vol. i. p. 244) , and Dr. Walshe informs ine that he has seen similar consequences follow immediately the use of bromide of potassium in a previously well-nourished individual, who had never before suffered from any hemorrhagic tendency, in whom the purpura disappeared on the discontinuance of the drug.
